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after the last great d11y some of Grnat. or apolog-ist for hi:s we;1k11('SS- t\\"O hnd three consultations
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n. d:1x. is thb:- faet whi('h ,-:111..,e:1
the appearp:ive:-.immedi:,t' relief. Catli.rrhsl
1\ good supper.
lln<l it "ill e:oon he :-1h1rtl•dH~ttin 1111dwill; it i~
night comes you need nn m·ercoi1t. chnracteri1.e
lending
nng-el will ~n~·.·'\Yell, GabriPl, el'!; bllt we do not beliC\·c in anti-mortem
ThNc
wns
perfect
nccord
be_lween
therl1,
virus is s,10n exJX'lkd from the 'l'·
nncc on Sum.lay of Father Donnelly in
ha\·e
you
got
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all
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that
mighty
0.)mmi~sion Sati~fa~
not
been
for
the
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liou~e
th:tt ~r1id, gi\e employment to four or
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there
witS
between
Dr.
Lincoln
and
tem, and the tlIBca,-cd n.ct!un oft le
much
ur pol:ll-mortu,i 111e:rn110F!-'
and persecuSt. Stephen's a~ pastor. One of the One's blood, ~o the) ' sny, Ueco111e1:>
hnudrcd men.
mucous muub1nnc 1s replaced by
trumpeter shall wearily re~poml, "Yea,
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when
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stood
ne:tr
hy,
it
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,t:'ter
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been
liere
for
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tion.
lirst to learn that Dr. :\fcGlrnn
woultl
0 Then,"
YCrily 1 escept n. fow hundr('d HepuhliI said, "thf,: proposed
chin;:;c
.\n unruly cow kicked n. pit1·hfork
The dm..· 1s mu1.ll. One nnc"kcg-c
1
pos5iblc
lo
haYe
:1c<·omm0<.l1\tcd
nil
Thi8 remiwls u~ of ,1 1-·ory told t.Jf tlw whkh I hear thut General Bovnton iR not go to Rome nnd tlint hC w11s · un- li111e1 and <·on!-lcqu<'ntly.,•bn nre mnl'h
cnn office hol<lcrs in \\'n~hingt on, and
contains a ~ufficieut qn11uUty fur IL
in the hands of n Nevada m:rn 1\. few
froC'kcd"
wn ◄ .\ugn~tinf'
E.
('o:-itello,
:!oug trcntmcnt.
present.
After
partaking
of
n.
henrty
l hrw<' blown in min to them for twen- l.1te Pre~id•rnt Lim·oln. A dc!e;;,1tion to make that Gencml Lognn w:i~ killed
more Rt1r:ceptiblo to the ch:u1gC'S.
clay~ ago so sy~t<'maticnllr as to brC'nk
ty-four hc,ur .... They'll ne,·cr come off.'' of stlly-nt home p,1triot~ c:dl<'d upon b\· his doctors is not truC 't" .Mrr:. L o- pubfo:her. of ~o. 7-14 Droa<lwny . ~fr.
were in- his nrm. llerenftcr he will muzzle the
[ hn.\'en't drn.ngell my opi11ion much repnst, lrnrmled.S amusements
Co:stello s.ny~: 1.The 11:uish of St.
g;m's exclanrntion
surprise<l me. She
offending legs of that cow.
dulged in until the "wee" houra brgnn
as regnr<ls s.taying here permnuently.
Mn.. A~DRF.W CAR~F.011-:. the Pitls- him while the mu was progres,i11g and find her daughter both spoke nt unC'e, ~tephens will know Dr. :.\fcGlynn no
to
dawn,
when
the
happy
comp:1ny,
morens
its
pastor.
He
will
not
go
to
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is
well
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for:\
winter
or:1
short
\ Villintn Funck\ a well-known farnwr
many rc\'c1~rs had OH!rtnk('n
our 1rnd both ~aid: "General Boynton <lid
~._ ~o Ageuc,· in the Lnnd can !.,on.stot
A cold in the Hen<l is rellc,·erl by
Uurglt manufadurer,
stntes that during
Romr. His friend~ h:H"e trird to in- time, bl1t I shouldn't witnt to hve here wishi11g the old lady many more ye:t™ n(l11r Plca~smt,ril e, FairfieM c'olrnty.
an applica1io11of Piro's Remedy for
a "ilrougcr line of Compnnies.
Liberal acljnst armir~.
They
c:on1pl,1incd
bitterly
and
more
10
kill
him
thn.n
nnrbodv
i11
the
Catarrh. The comfort.to be got from
last year 74,000 more tons of Bcs.:ier:ner
dlH:e him to chang-e his min<l. They
rnc:nts rind I'rompt. PavmC'nt of Lo~..es.
of enjoyment
upon this earth, took wnlkcd into 01:lt village the oth,•r 111orn•
it in this way is worth many times
nttributed nll the misfortune:s to Grnnt, wor:tl. 11 ' 1 Yes.," continue<f )[r~: Logan , did not sucC'eP.d. H e ~aill it wal"- no nlwnys.
ing- nnd purchased a rope, with whil'h
~tee} were produced
in the/ United
its crnot.
l.!rt':ith·
affected,
"Oeneml
lloyuton's
I think one forms such exnggernte<l their depnrture.
Easy and ple~nt
tr.. u<:c.
use going.
He put his refu~al in writ·
he hung himself a few hours nftPrwnrd
State.; tl1an in Grent Britnin; that more whom , they sai 1, was sometimC>S too <·n1t.:dattack
upon
him
was
the
Inst
PriC'e,50 c:-ents. Sold by drugglsts
Among those present were , M. "'· from a limh of R. tree in hii-- <·m11-li<,Jil.
ing nnd ~ent it to Archbishop (.'onigan.
notions as to what he will find when he
or scut t,y 1,.ti-il.
ynrds of cnrpet are m11de ertch yenr in drunk to know how to c·omm;.uHI. "Old blow. He wns ill then, nnd nm·er lert The Archbit-hop forwarded it to Rome,
oule And l•dy, Wm. Buller nnd Indy,
E. T. lIAZELTT:0:£, y,,-ti.rren,Pa.
.Juhn Hrmnmn~rn,
in tlw Ohio pt'niPhilndelphii\ nnd the Yicinity thnn in Abe" listened to them p,1tiently 1 and his room n.ftcr thnt. On the 161h:of and the answer came b11ck im111edintc- get-1 here, that Le is 11ot only diMp- Ste,·on Zt11·k nnJ la.c.ly, " "m. G>\mble
December he sa.w his last new spape r
t<'ntinn· for l [nmilton
<'ollnl\'
clcdion
pointed,
but
<li~gustc<l.
afler
they
fini:shed
their
story,
his
n.11Englnnd, \\"alei- and Scotland; thnt
ly, <,nly a. few <lnys HRO, to l'C'lllO\'e him
,·isitor, :tlr. Ste\·ens of the Globe-DemLEGAL
I ,un beginning, howe\·er, to like the and l.idy, John Sells nncl l.icly, G. \\". frnucl8; exhibit.8 ~y111plom~ fif H de-.ire
the school libr:nies nlonc in this coun- bcne,·olent eyes opened wide, nnd Jook- O<'rllt, who enllecl to tn.lk with him about from the priesthoe<I. Ard1bi shop Corrig ,m notified him of the ,')rdcr he h;td !)lace \Jetter, and hope I cttn lJe con - Gnmble, Mis, Hattie Speaks, Miss Mnry to ~que:11 on his pnl.~.
FOR S \LE - HOUSES.
in;.; them squnre in the face, he remark•
Boynton's stntements.''
::.1r~.Lognn rec-ei,·ed
[n iii(• ('nnrt (if ('omnwn
Plcn~ of Knox try contnin 1~,000,000 more book~ than
and then put Father Donnelly tented 'til: I get back home.
Howl, J.C . McLain, Miss Mnry f;ells
J1\mc8 ~J. liiH. of Fo~toriit, (lir-d on
11
'.\'o. 1-;7. l>\\'tLLJXU,
Eo.J 8uinr Sln·l'I,
Cuun1_,-.Ohio, ss.
all the pl1hlic libmric~ of Europe com- eel: Gcntlemen, you say Grunt drinks snicl when :Mr. SteYe118 left she nssisted in Iii:- pl:~ce.''
~lon<lay from the <>rf<'l'l!t of rt him,
:tnd Mrs. S. II. Hoagland.
s. J. w.
~ ~tury frumc, 7 roum~, cc-liar, ci:--ter11,&<·.
Snmucl Harrod. <'I al.
her husband to the lounge- and urp:-ed "llut it is stated that Dr. McGlnm
Did
l
e\·er
tell
you
the
nnme,
or
too
much."
"\Ye
do."
;'Very
welJ,
Uinetl; :ind th·\t all the State nnd city
from a:ueer ghu~.8,recciH 'tl nt 1\. i-::1lonn
Chuit:l' prui 1.:rty. l'ri(·(' only $170U <m 1ime.
\"~.
him to rest. He wns grently troublt:d
row about ten <lny~ ngo.
Xv. li,ti. HOL":-:il-: and Twv Lots, O..lk Ht.,
.John Harrod, C'tol
<lcbts of the Union added together, can you tell me where he gets his whis- nnd pained nnd she beyged him to for- will go to Rome anyh·rn·a"' s0011 a-.· he mther the menning- of the word PnsnNine
Story
He.ts.
ge::- well.''
1 i .slory frnme. 7 room:-i, ('f.'\lar, &(•.-:$.,00
YDIA PIPES, Adt•lin Pipl's, Ln11ra Ann rating lhcm nccording to Yl\hmtion
dena?
ky·~" "No-why
do you nsk?" Because/'
of
g-et
it
and
think
no
more
of
the
nrntt
er.
The Ohio Hee KeC'Jll'r-i' .\~~o<'i11tio11
One
of
lbc
clernreet
hill!
nt
the
high
);"o. 17~. l)\V};LLJ).iG, Jeffer:ion street,
Plp(·'4. J('ifoN\>11 l'ipes, Blanche Pipt>!l
·'He might :i~ well ~n to T!mlmc·too
IL is an Jndiirn nnme-1 nlwnys sup~
2 l:Storyframe, 8 rooms, ccllur, coul hou~c, n1HI )Jury 4\1111 l'ipel-l, wlio resilll' in Hiski- propC'rty, <lo not :\n1olrnl to one-fifth of s,1icl the Presider1t, "I would like to buy He said that he would try to banish it for nll tho effr-l'I it will han:. upon hi~
hats which some women still persi~t in rni~r hnn<'y, amountini: in thP ngJ.(TCar:d lay 1\ow11 to t:leep. He nm·er saw
gale to fifty tons :\1111\lally, nnd prndt1<'l'
lwdrnm and cl:itern. l'rire $1'....>uo.
you county, {'nliforni:t, nnd George If. Hnr- the city debt of Manchester,
Englund , '" lot of it to srnd tv the other Genernls
rel1:1Uiiit.1tio11. It i~ a .-:allthing to !-Cl~ po:::ed it to Uc of Hpanish <1m·iationwenring to the theater l1nH 1,een intro- a l'l~Yl'UUe of $160,000.
·~o. l7..! Hors1,: nnd 2 Lot~, corner Divi!-l- rod, who rc,-iide-1in ('hristinn C'Ollnty, lllin1l11other corre~po11de11tor ~poke of the
1nea11ing"Crown
of
the
Valley."
It
is
in
the
nnny;
it
might
make
them
fight
~o
1,rilliant
a
m:111
Mlll
so
f-Hintk
a
ion and lfarknes:J :St!i. :! !:)tory frnmc\Urooms,
oi"4, and Le\·i .'.\I. lforrod, who reside~ nt or to one-tenth of the debt of Birduced in the second net of the comic
ntta<:k ag:tin.
Mrs. Logan then spoke ehnrnder trentetl with ~uch :-cnnt t:on\Vm. Barker , of Oidt•nn, DelrtWlll'C
fitly n:i.nwd-:\8 it t·ertainly
dcsen·es
hctter."J-Eo.
BAx,,:i,.
l'Cllar, ~late mantels, &c. &,:. $WOO on time. Purson<1, Knnsa'.'l, nntl L:,.·tlinR(lhliin~, will• mingham.
opern "Erminie/'
wllich i!<ihit, i11gsurh
of Lhe Pnyne inY~tigntion
and the
:;idC'nllion,
espel'ially
nfl<'r
hi~
Inn_!;!"
c•nunty, ol<l rnnng-h to know li<~tt('f,
~o. 177 JlOl'::)Enncl :! Lois, W.('he~tuut
or William l!11bhin-c, whn reside~ in !::ulcna,
its
nppellillion.
They
say
Lhnt
ten
or
a
long
mn
at
the
Cneino
Thentcr,
~ew
n<·tion of tr1e senate committee in the
~l., :! !-lu:·y fr.imC', 7 room", !itnhle, Adniwt
whilr ('flrel(•~!-l.]\"h:\ndling ;1 1·t•,·ol\'t' r
of '-ignal scn-iL'C fol' bi;;, faith.
county, Sehra<.k,1, :rnd ('vrdch~\ ~hoop, wifo
11 How
T11E two seric,; of article3,
r Juig~ Thurman on He~rJ Ge:>r,:e's c;1:::enntl snid her hu.~l,n.nd acted in it .,·ear..:
York.
It hns heen nck)('(l l,y the come
Jl',-l/, cellar, l.\:i·: L>uilt :! Yl'l.\1'8. l'ril'e ··1,07;,_ of All(lrl.'w ti!ioop. who rc:-itles in Sliermnn
1
.\ lrc;uly 1no,·i.,.ion.-; i, ma,IC' for his sup- tweh-e _rc:\l'S:1~0, the present eitc o(thc dian Frnncis
Land
Delusions:.
" 'ilson to 1he topical IHTid<•ntly ~hni fllHl kill( d llii. rn Yl'ai·
on the fart:-; as presented; he wns in the port
So, 171. ll()l':-\Eu1ul '.! Lot-., l'Orner J<:a'lt C•)Ullty, Kun!-:i~, will IUkl' uoli(-c thnt !--nru- wos Eduentcd,"
and ''C'onfc~sions" of
tuwn,
W:\.>l;
used
for
fl
sheep
ranch.
Yon
ol<l lii-otlH1r.
hy the Ct'cle~i:1-:;ti~•nl authorilie:s,
1
p os ition of :1 juclgc and could do nothHicli uml Centre ttuu ~l:<. 1) story frame. ucl llarrfH"l unit
otl1('r,-; tilrd n petition
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A scornDREL, who ealled himself
Pr of. De Leon/' t\tld claiming to be an
..\~trologii-t, in Sew York, has come to
---grief through the energetic and praiseWITH SUPPLEMENT.
worthy efforts of the New York JVorld.
The real business of the kniwe appe11rL. HARPER, Eiitor and Proprietor cd t(, have Deen to entice young women
to go to Panam n, under the pretense of
o metal
P.tpc1· ot · the Coun ty. gi,·ing them employment,
with good
w:1ges rmd paying their pnssnge out.
•IOU~'l'
VERNON,
OHIO:
Uc fonnd a great number of victims .
THCRSD.\ Y )[OR~J);O ..... J.\X. ~7. 18~i The P,mo.nrn partner wns a gilded hag,
who rolled herself ffMrs. L. K. De
BIC'n/' n.nd the ·'employment"
nssigned
('.u>T. Esos T. IIA1.r. evidently thinks
he knows somPthing nbont the C'lcrtinn to the poor girls wn!-n <'Ompul$ory life
of pro~titution.
The ca.:-m wa:-, worke l
of ~t•nator Payne. ~wenr him.
up ndmirnhly by the World, De Leon
Tm ,: Blnine clnquers are clniming the was exposed, urrested, tried, and ronelection of Hi!-!cock to the Sennte from yjcted of kidnapping, n.ntl will serve n.
Xew York ns n Blaine ,·ictory.
~·rm of fifteen yeru-s in the peniten0LEO)IAIWARJ:SE
~In.1.1:
:n h:1s gone to u,,ry f\t. Sing Sing.
--- ------join ";,,fc Too .. I'l ntt on the retired list
Tm, bitter l'Ontcst among the Repubof Xew York political nonentities.
licans in the XewYork Legislature
for
11

That Foolish Chicago Girl.

Last week we made brief reference
to the contemplated
marriage of August Spies, the Annrchist, now in the
Chicngo jail, to :Miss Kinn. Clnrk Ynn
Zandt, an •ccomplished young lady of
good family, in thnt city. The marriage clerk, contrary
to first reports,
nctnnlly il:fflned the license, but through
the inten·ention
of frien<l~ 1 other thnn
the parents of the misgnidPd and infatuat ed girl, Sheriff Matson denied o.dmiUanee to nll parties to the inside of
the jail c~rept the legal counsel of the
condemned prisoner.
For this praiseworthy net he <lesen·es and has received
the thnnks of all right-minded people.
The parents of Miss Vnn Zandt, nlthough they at first gnrn their consent
to this unholv n.nd unnt1.tnrnl alliance
after they le;rnt<l the true chnrn.cter ol·
the mnn who sot1ght nclmission into
their family, ehnngcd lhPir minds, nnd
forbnde the nuptials.
The yonng Indy
will be !:Zent awny, for n brief period,
to rnminnte
upon her extreme folly.
and probably bf'fore she returns
her
would-be hushond
will be dnngling
fr om the end of n. rope>. The engnge ment hns been df'clnred '•off."
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F. I!. l'owcr was in l"1irn vi:-itingfriend:-<~..·\·cm\ ifays lnst week.
)fl!!.

ll ;, 3:r.mlin, M:onumen(Squa.
re,

I

A 'l'Hl

·rap,let·

i n th~ Toils

Aft<-r

O!)Cratiu~
Siu•et-ssfnily
fo r
~r. P. Pa1k<'r. u !!lpe<:iolpem-ione.xamin(r
of Xewn1 k, wn-1in t,)wn )h,nd,1y.
1
Se1·('r1tl .Uonrh s.
).Jr.'Jolrn liou~ton. a p:·cm·ncnt Mille~•
l'ELt:Pnoxi;
cox.
E('TIOX.
hurg atlon1t\\', Wll" in !Own )loml:I_,·.
::\Inrsbd ('ooper 111HI 1,f1irer \\'C'an-r were
_:\I;~:,Jlo~wunh, of Eli,!ill, Ill., i~ the ~uc~1
instrunien!tll in t.·nptming n rolored crook,
ll )l"); I' \'1.:10.U:S. 0 ......... J." 27. l~o7. of htr brother, ]~n. E. l . Bosworth.
1Ir. Ben ll. Akin, of Columbus,
dro11ped named Oeor,.;e .Murtiu, Saturday niqht. who
for sevcrnl months
had bet·n supporting
into town Monday, to see hbold friends .
him~elf, in n lnxuriant
way, Ollt of the
:lfrs. Ella Millard and !Htle dnugliter
Clari~a ban gone to Toledo to visit fricnd:,i. harden.minh"S of Mr. Fred J. Hnrt, Ilic well- Tile annual pew letting ut the Congrc:\fr. Harry Taylor, orthe C., A. & C. gen· known news agent, whm!c pluce of bu~iu<'~S
).nti >nal Church, nettc-1 $1&.rl.
ernl offices, at A kmn, 1Yn~ her<' over Sun. is opposite the J)OSt•otlice.
Mnrtin. who is about 19 yE'flr-i ,1f ntc, am]
- )fansfield is ugito.ting the Q\h .•5ation of tln.,r.
huildini;: o.n ('!cdric !iilrcet (':l.r railw:•).
~Ii~~ ).bml' )brqnisof
Jlehnrnrc i8 vi'-it- n. bri!tht mulatto, w::.s formerly in the em,,r tlit> .t:1,"·ttiru
- Arm:·~ P 1~ohNt~ >n. or ::'-11.l.,ibe:ty,
ing ht'rmrnt, ~fr~. John
Ucnty, E1.11:1t
J<'ront 1,loy of )Jr. lforl, ns rnnicr
anti other newspapers.
]n ~Illy of Inst yenr
11.1"been all-nvc,I an im·rcasc of vcu~illn,
streC't.
- l'ul. L. U. Hunt wc•nt OH'r to H:a•·cnnn,
Vl w~·er John
l>. Ewing hn!:I gone to he was tlischnr:;c-rl fur ccrutin irregularities,
Tuc::duy. and 1,nr(:hn!<C'dn linnd,iome new northern Ohio nncl wr~tern 'iew York on bu1 rontinucll to mnke the nt'ws dt'j.>Othis
loaling (Jllnr1t1-s. His tburo11gl1 knowledge
L'1.:1:1l
busine!:!«.
hark.
of lhl' 1,!:.uc.:,e:1111\,!cd him to 1,:nin RCC('hllto
- The p!"C'dicte,I Ja:rnary
th inv occurred
:\lrs. Rubert W. Kerr, of \Vushington
lust Thur::-day awl the snow nml i<·c rapidly
City , i~ the gtll'"t uf her brother,
:\I r. K the S!uttro. .,m 1lt1t,\l)!h tt ....ui.,terrancous passng<•. ,:)HI )fr. tbrt tn ...cdlkcce
1hut upon
Stonlc-y :\(il\er.
tli. ...1Jp 'Urt~d.
Col. .f. n. Yaks went to 1/.rrnes\·i\le :\lun- no le:,,. thlln ei!,:.lil oc-1.·a~io1,s:\lartin fcloni- .\lr. J. B. Urnrd,-l< ·e 11:1~...u for rf'ctin•rcd
from 111:,; rrc:cnt ntt::wk or 1•ncumonin as; to duy, 0 11Lu~iue:--sc·onnc<'ttd \\ith •he Blaek ousl.v \'b1i:C'tl 11,t-:>!hire.·•worked" the money d1·awl:'r. u1id I <:'!•H.I !:im:--elf to c·i~arsnnd
lJia11101HIl <•U<I.
l>l· a bit• to ritlc out.
)[r. ::::amm•l K Barr hM1 rernu,·cd liis tubat·c·o. Jli,j rnt·!hud t.f prut'ednrc \\OS to
- '.\lt·. lk,, l\loek'-.~~~•10,>!h ,)l)k hill met:ls
wait 1t11til the.• 1,!urewas <:lt.:~edfur tlw night
family to Canion, wiif'rc• he rt.'<·<·ntly l'llr
with genenil tl\'or
from the ptcS!-1 und peoant.I tbP ''c:on"t cifar ., He 1hen would let
ehn!-lCd
a
drug
~tort•.
ple all oH!r tht 8tfih:.
Col. I"rnl'l r111\t>rwootl of "'rmmw. wuR in him~elf tl11oui.:l1 tho conl thufc Lew•ath the
-Uy
a n11e uf the pe"plc )It. llillnd ded1lc l in favor of the 1-rohihitiun <:lati'-(' of town OYN ~undny, nlHl c-ulled in tr> pny 1i:s sitlewulk :llld l<'nding into the cellar. A
dour l'(,11lll'<"ling with the ccllur wus fasten•
rc-~pecl'i 10 the U.u•cH:~, )Jondny.
tl1c Hvw law lu~t w~•k.
)[r. and )(11;. )k('nwken,
of )lt. Ui!e:1tl, ed with a hnok uml sluJ)lC', but which
- .\ delightful mt.'Ji(11le wn" gi\·cn nt tile
could bt• opened by o :.ntlt.lcn pull from the
WN C the gue..;t .. of )Ir. nn<l )lriL
Ii. \\'.
rl.':-idcute of )[nc. U. B. Kirk, )fondn}' en:nre\'c-r:--e !<idc. ~Ir. Hurt estimates thnt )farArnistron~.
$(!\'Cl'lll
dny1:1
last
week.
iu;.::, hy the Bc-cthon.-11 Clult.
)Ir.\\'.
J. )[ t.'Fu·ly went to Huffulo Inst 1in hns token from $GOto $i5 in 111oney, be- John Dnmpu!-1, uged 1:2 yl·ar~, :i iwn of
:-ides n $7 mec-n;cL:rnm pipc.am1 t·igor cnse.
WC'C'k,011 :wcount of a tele'~rnm onnounc~uluthiel Bnnq,u~, foll on the ice ln~t Thurs.\lartin purchased a wutc-h for $G it llcucl1's
in~
the
!ti:riolb
iltutH
of
Ids
mothrr.
du)· und c:nt o.n ugly gn"'h in hb chin.
Burney Cl1ri"llt1p!1tr, Esq, late Sheriff of jewelry s1ore. bttt nnd neckties nl clothing
- ll<'nry FrL"<lo wu~ tined ,$5 nml L" !lts in
stor('~, nml wns considered the tl:mdy c-olorJu:;tict· Doty·$ Court, )lono:1y, for BS.:!:t1:lt liolme,j county, wos in tht city on Friday.
eJ tl11de of the town.
nnd
mn.dc
the
11.,...:sJrn
u
pleasant
ra11.
un<l battery on tlie per~on of \\·nrnrr Georg<'.
8l'<'t1rinµ; more boodle thnn be rrquircd
J,'mok X. \Vetlg1•, :r-:~'1·,nssistnnt trc-a~urcr
- Xr'd Wcdnc~dny
nit.:ht the Choral
naill'On(l, made n for tC'mpornry purpu~es, he nirned 10 Lel"uiun will giH !lie fir~t 111'u ~erie~ of ten- of the Bln<'k Diamond
hu'-illC''-8 ,b!it to )IL \'ernou
on .Friday, come n bloated bon<llioltler 1 so lie opened nn
<•1 nl concerts, nt their rf ..in1 in llu.>ne~· llogund
in
company
with
Chief
F.ugine(:r
Co!. account nt th<' $a\ings Bonk, where he de 1
c-r~ building.
posited various
sums. nnd whc-n a little
- The hraring fir th<' <·n:-:<•:-;
.iplin!-<t :Mn,.. Yale~, pnid his reqp<'dS to the B.uro;n.
Bev. R B. Peel. n former pn~tor of St. short of funds Wl•tlld dn·ck ont monc-y. He
1-:vc:rid1 in the l'robnle ('ourt wu"' p<i~lp•inrd
!•nlronizctl tl,e ~,doom.; freely and kl'pt Jlis
until to-dny, 011 ac :vunt ◄)f thr :\b:<l'nte of Paul's Epi,;copal di~m·h. arrhcd in th(' c:ity
Tucsda.r, and is the gllC,jt of Dr. J. \V. brother, Lorenzo. who n~pir<'s 10 be nn nm•
nttorneys from tl1e city.
On \Vellnes·lay e,·enin,): lie wns atuer pnµ;ilist, wt•ll supplied with drink- Wltile out shoppin~.
)fonduy.
~Ii.!. Ruq,ell.
nblc-~.
ten
lcrt.•tl
u
reteptl(,11 hy .\Ir~. Col. Cooper,
<ic-o. R. Boker wa.3 tuk.cn ~whlenly ill nnd
hlr. ]fort, nfter hn\·ing hi~ suspition~
wn!'Itonnyed
lwmc in 11.l",lrrim~C' The lady w!1e11n ln.rge numl:er of Iii~ nl1I r~ri"hmil'r:-i
tLoroug:hly nrou~ed, called into }Lisconfic dlc-d to pny thf'ir rc~p<>tl~
li:1s nllw entirely t'('('on•rNI.
dt·ncc )[nrshnl Cooper.
'I'l1c offiur station- R1>llie, nged 19 y~l'!-1 !-c(ln of ~Ir. Wiled llimself in the stairway
adjoining
the
l!·tm r.eor{;e, lo'it n. fingl'r :11111thumb by
postofHcc, Sn.turdny niglit. to wutch Hnrt's
\·u111ing-in contnrt witl1 n hu,_zz.'-!IW, al C:·
&
plaee. 1Ir. Hnat closed up early and went
0. f'oopcr·1$ work!-!, h,..,t fhur,; lay.
to the thentrc-. Between nets he came out
to Drill Three
- :,;n licttcr e\'hknt•f• of the i111pr0Hd C..:ontruct Awarded
an<l went bad-. lo Ilic s:orr, where he found
<·0111\itin, ,)f tinnn r r.:; 111111
hu ..itH'"'' in gen'l'esf
!lliit•ar )(onu t
.Martin ~landing- in fr unt of the plucr . Afernl is !-'-<'11,than the t\'(•rywhen.:
tlt•cr ense
\-t"l'UOJI
••
trr a few we.rd:. cf c·r.s t:al talk Hurt said he
in tht.- ,jzc of tbc dC'li11q11c•nttn:c li~t.
mu::-it hurry back to witness the concluding
- Dr. T, H. :Miser, of thi!S eity. ha~ lCO
net of tl,c plnr 'Ihis ,ms "..\fortiu's ON)()rm·n•3 of hnd in llanc,,l·k cu:m,y, :rn1\ 1'onTh,• )It. Yl'mOTJ ~~:,tur:11 (iJl.', Comp:wy tunity, (~o he thot1ght ~ nnd pu~hing the
S.?quf'ntly fol'Is thnt J,c is 1111e of tlic pnshe\,! a meeting at the otllce of 1[011. W. )f.
boan.l conriog fn.iJU the lop of tlic l'illlte,
pt"t·th·<· ndlli,,11n.ir,-,,; or the tountry.
Koon~ on .l-fattmlay la-;t. to c:rnmi11c the
he rapidly di!:'~:1pcArC'\l
benealh tlie!'-idewalk.
,·arioui
Lidi
th:it
lr1,l
hccn
rct.'t.'i\·l'tl
to
i)(11·e
-Thr
Young- Ln<lies (iuil<l of the 1-~pis).lorl'llllll Cooper ,,·oiled until he supposed
cuJinl l·l,mth nrc prq urin~ n program fi..1ra for nntmnl ~n.1 ht thi,1;1,oint.
the coloreJ rro11k I.inti cumrnencf."d lab opmtuicrtle to \Jc ginn nt the home of :'.\1i~=- l'rnp.1:.i.itions were rc-ccive<l n.~ fvllows:
crnti(m,, when he cliqpntrl1cd a. young man
Fmm Pcnlmlc , II1111nun & ('..o., of Linrn. h1 nnmccl ~Hpp to enll Iln.1t out of 1hc thC'ater.
Bos:<ie Devin, 011 thl' e· cnin~ of Fl•l,nmry
;Jr<I.
rurni"h cnry1liin!,!'. nnd tlrill nt the rail · <1f The lntler n:-:1 {,1akd 11nfl whtn
tl1e fn,nt
- Hn .. J.~. Rc-agerwill detiicnte lhe new $1.25 Jl{•rfoot.
door wos op(ned, it wns nuticc<l tliiH 1he
Tn~·lor. W1lhon lt-:('o., of .Findlay tn drill (h1or lea11ing tu the <·ello.r wns unloc.:kt-11.
~f E. ( 'hur<-11 al ~t. J.oui!'IYillr, Lkking
c·,,unty. ,,n $t.11tloy mc,ruiug r.ext. His pul- 1,0110fl'Ct n! 111erule of .Sl.00 per foot.
)Jur~hol f'11<1p<>r
lighted II lamp nn<l µ:oing
\V. lf. l)ortcrl•r.,.
, of Limn. to furni-.h
pit will he NTnpkcl u1 !lint dt1y hy J:cv. J.
into tile i·<•llnr, fl,m.d :hll\1 lin ~roetul leeverythinµ: srnl tlrill not 1t1 cx<-ee.1 1,300 nc-atli tlie ~h1i1way. lie l 1ttulcd him out and
.\. Kellam.
- At the C'ulurnbu!'I bend1 -.how Jn.:;t W("(•k, f1.•,•tfor $:!,',on.
bri11~in;.: liim t1ps:1.1ir~. ma<lc au cxuminn"FTi11:•· nnd ••J'n.nny," lh(' (i('rnll?n poo<lle~
l\lont~nm e ry &. 8:itt, of t,'in ,llu.v. 10 fur- tillll
of fiil-1 J·C:r:;,11. He found thereon
nn,l drill three WPll-1, a~ abo11t tL) n·11ts 111 tlimrs, nickles ant.1 pen litlnn;:ini-:: tf') Mr . .Jnml'!-1f:lnnl", 11f !hi~ <·ity, nish en-rythin;
were uwanll•tl
fir.:i.t and !:l'<•c,nd prizcti , rc- fl•llows: To the depth of l,3;)() foet n.t $1 ()·1 nh·s. lw~idi ~ n )Iorc,(·lO ci~ar t·me, \'aiued
pt?r foot: beyond tlrn.t depth nn,I up to :!,"',Otl nl $1 fiO. .:\f nrtin wos loc·krcl up in 1J.e jn il
"'l){'('tin•ly,
- Stnlinn ..\:,:rnt J.~. Fnirchild of the B. feet nt $l.25 per f,101.
amt on ~uudny wn!t ,·i~itni:1 Ly 1J1e .Marshal
0. n. Robiu!'-•Hl, ~It Yrrnon. to drill three
&. O. ron.d j..., ttllkin~ of ~ctting up n 1,1eeond
nnd :\Jr Hurl.
Uc ad,1111\\·l<>dge-lto hndng
Wt:'lls us fulluw:1: l',1 the dep1l1 ofl,a00 ft.'<'t ht'l·n i11 tl1t• '-l1,n• oil two pre,·i .uson•n<;ion~.
ext·ur~•fon lo Fimllny,
n11d it i<i eslimntcd
tlmt fully (ine hundrC'd pc-r...on ... will ~o on at $1 00; up to 2.000 foet tit $L.25 nm! h<'yo1ul lli!-1 bauk Lot.ik. wliid1 wn~ taken from him
tlint tlc-pth nt $1..'SO-tl,f' )ft. Vernon com- durinL;" the cxnminntiun. showed u bulnnce
the next 01w.
- ~lc-5-:-.rs.Jnmc•s ll. \\'ynkoop 01111W. P. pany to furnh1h th<' 11ece-.'.'nry casin~.
of :dO in Ids favor. He 111\mitted thul the
The bid of ~[onlg-omrry & Stitt hcin;~ l'•lll~ mont•y hnd !l('en ~tvleu fn,1-11~Ir. !fort, and
.Antnrnlt,
of IJ1i~ city, cin .!:-nturd11~· b!-lt,
sitlerr·l
tl1c · o-1t dt·~irnh!t·, flie h•,ard of lie ,uluutarily
pn r~ hn~ed of JI ownrtl Tlt.i I t r,I he rt>ul estate
nHa!c a·~titution
of tl1e
n..:ent, tla· W. C. Willi~ dwelling Jiot:~C', on trn"ltee,(, )le~-;r-,,. \\'. ~I. K,}O'l"', Jnmes J:.- amount l,) wriling n c·l1c1k fur the sum in
r.,el nnd \Villiam
lh:rnin;;,
entcr{"d into
\\"c·--t f"hc-~111ut!!-ired.
fM•or of ) [r . H urt.
tlin-e or more well:;
- Dr. l!-rncl Grcc-n, !lit.' \H•ll-known drng• controc-t for drilling
lfnrtin was nrrnignecl before E~quire Doty
~ii.:t. !ind a slight stwke
of 1•nruly:1i!'I, 8un - with the nbo,·c 11;"1.m('t] pnrties.
Monclay afternoon,
and the cxnminn1ion
i)fr. J. ::\[ontgomery,
repre,,('11ring the elicited the o.bovc facts. The State was rep<lay night, nffcctmg his riftht If>;.:,whirh ha:-c
!!!int·cthn~ time confinc-d him to his home on firm, arrived in the <'ity Tucs(foy, ond the resented by Prosecuting
A Horney Gotshall
contr..ict was r:omp:cteJ.
Hy iii! terms work and !he clefendent by Judge .Adnms. Aftf'r
J-:11st\"inc street.
Cyrus Starkey,
who hn:-. beC'n nn in- is to h<·commenced hy the ith of Fehrunry.
hearing the e,·itlence, the Justice bound the
:Mr. ,)fontgomery hefore INwim; for Find· ucl·H!:-Nlover tu tl:l' Cl'mrn< •n Pleas Coust in
mal(• of the Knox
County Jnfirmnry
for
o,·N n ~-c.ir, wns in town )fonday und re- ltty on Wt.~lnc-~d:1y, plncec l an <mlrr with thr ~t1111 of $300. Xol bl•ing able to SC{.'ure
nnd fbn·ll•r,(1in, to ~,1pply the b:1il lie wn~ r(•ni:intled to _inil.
n~i,·cd n drnff for $tit)O, heiu.i.: tl•c- umonnt or ' kCrf'ary
lumber li,r t•n•t'lini; tl1e 1krrieh
hi~ rlaim f1u urrC'a~ of pen.•dlln.
•\(I lition:1\ ~uh._ ·ription"' wc-rc 111,t.1111,,
l
We learn thut ~Ir. llcnj. llnrll',n]I,
()f
,,. ho <•01 thf" .lJ one,·?
1he !otul np t•) thi!i lime
(fa111liiN, contN11plnh"• IC'a, in~ thut villa~c- )lond:1y, 1u:11dn;
C'c11trdn1r;,::
hat! u sensation la!St week 1liat
in the ~prin~. und will ~<·IIt,ut hi ◄ ~toc.-kof ubi,ut $6/~J.
iinlius dC!'.'f•ril,eliin the Oa.zt!lle: On Tn~s~Ir. ~:llllllt'l H [,rit,•I r~~.-L•!n-1a lctlN on
~ood, and will t•ilhcr rc111 onell hi~ !o\torcduy of lust week Hon. Daniel Puul, the
Mon,1.ly, fron1 ~tr. 0-1l·:1r ~I. \rnold, who i'4
ro,•m nrnl dwl'iling: hotl~l' pruperty.
hanker. recci\'ed from :lie lof'ul agent of the
- While nt the Court Hou!-lr, Tuesday,
Hpentlin.c; th" winter in P.1'!~iulcnn, Cul., au- Unilctl Slate~ Kxpre~s Cumpnny a packn.se
':O,qoirc-Dot.\· wns c&.ll<·cl upon 10 perform n thorizin:.,:: him tv ~uh~;;.•ribe $10) lo the natof money sent from New York purportin~
nrnrri:1ge<"Nemony, whid1 he did with ncn.t- ural ~a'I fund.
to co nt a in i2,ooo in currency,
of different
The r >nirnitfCC' nrt• "'till nt work n111ldC'nrs...--1
n.nd lli,_1,ntd1. The c(mtrnding
parties
denom i11ntio11s. "'hen
delinrnl
at the
sire
to
,;iN•ur('
nnt
le:-!'!
t
hnn
$~,00')
tn
prosewere John W. f::l111cNhand :.Jury H L<'pky .
bank it was Ob:!lern"C1by ::\[r. Pnul, n!! it wng
:'.\lary ,n1lia111~, c1f lhc Fifth wnrd, hull cute thr (·,mlcmplu!rd Wl)rk.
nlso by thc- agent. previously,
that one of

I
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hl•r l1t1!'llmnd, Wru. Willium":t, urre.'itl•d Tne:-1cluy, on 1J1edinrµc of wtfl· Ltntin~.
Whc,n
lh(• ra~<· <'11111c
up for l1c-~1ri11g
l>t.-fore Ju"tke
Doty Ilic woman refl1.~e,l lo prn.~en1k nnd
the c•n~c wus dismi!<!-Cd,
- Thl• fol1(lwi11J! ~lie-rill~~ !:dr i..., nnnm:ntr(l;
1.. ,voulhum
et ul, v~ A. f'.
l'kr~on (·t nl: lots 13 nnil J.t3 in Ct•ntrehurg,
upprui-.ed nt-lin,t
lot ~!1(10.nnil 1<(•t<1111l
nt
$1, U)o. l>nte of !<!de, Suturdny,
Febma,.y
2-.. nt 1l1c door of Ila• Court Jrnu~
nm-:\·r11<1i-. ~eltin~ to be puritanical.
Tl1£' Cound1 i"I talking or !,!1.....ing n.n ortli11nn<·t•1,rol1ihitin~ boys a1td ~iris from jun1ping on !-lrig:l:s nncl i-lle<l~. .\ho\1t 500 politcmc-11 would be requirrd to tnforc·c it, nnd
they woulfl lian.• l,ut lill\(' time to ~noozc
nround grocery ston!:'.
The H.\:-1\'EK hn., rc<·eh e1l a c·opy of the
Sew York
Wurltl Almnnn.(· for J'-l~i. nod
without hcsitatio;1 pro11ounces it to Oeinrnlnable IHJa work of rcferc1ll'C, while tile nccurncy of the infvrmation
runl11i1wd in its
t~1ge!I is ahsolnte.
[n n wrml, it i~ µor ueelt'nce. £t can be obhdned by rNHitti o~ :!5
l'Cllt!I to the puhfo1hcrs.
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tiJ-'.J.E<•n:.wift of lhC !!eXtot1 of )fo11111l \'\('\\' l·eme·er_v, ,lied nt the
homC' ,,f her hu:~banil 011 the l~th inst., nf•
tcr n four 1!;.1_'1·~·illuc,s fr,im ueuralgin of lhe
8lomacli and IJ•)wch1. Her nge wns 61 yenr8.
1rnd 11l1ri~ ~uni\Cd by a hns.bnnd, thrN· sum~
nnd hnJ dnu~h1er~.
Tht> intcrm.:-111 look
pint·(• Friday.
,rn.--i i\l

\TIii

\!'!

~In•,( ,1 \HY Bi.urn h ~i~t<:r of Wil liam
Blukc, u111Ia former rr:1hlent of thi3 county,
cli("I ut her home in Ji\("k~nnville, 111., last
Thur" lay. "l'hc rrmainl'I were bronght le>this
c·ity nnd tht.• intNmt•nt took plnce nt )[outid
\·icw C'C'mctery on :-;atur,lny morning
The
f11nrral arrnnricmtll'."
wrrc eonclucted by
..\lr. Richard nunha!:1 11ml Minard Lafever.
.\fr Rubert ~Jilkr nctc,l n.'i )for::1l1nl nn<l the
follcndnr gentle-men a<:1pall-bearers'. Jla!'lil
HnLin-.•111. ~arnucl Lnfcnr,
·William .Andre\\·~, Normn11 ,rails, Da,·id Pnrrott, l'riee
Lnfl·vef, Jfarn•y
:'.\lcl-"'nrln,ul and llnn ·cr
Brnny.rn.

(t
will be ,een by n. nr,ticc 111thi~
wl•ek'~
that )Ir. J>.ni •I lfosenrlio.l
ha.:1reiwwc-tl hi.q purtner--hip wi1li Jij,i Ln,thcr l"-nt1C in Ilic \'1,un~ 1\1,u•ric·a ('Jotliing
Hmt~t• in thi" <'it.v, under tl,r firm n:rn1eof
J A. 0. Rv"C'nth.il
The ~uu;c purtic-!:I have
purl'lui~«l n d,itliin~
~tor<• in C1rnt<m, the
hu~i11r""' to he in c·h1iri-:Pof .\Ir . n. Hoi,;('ntlinl.
- C'hurl1:s Hmith,
Pr<'<iith1:t of Ilic Ct)-

the seals of the packugc was brl)ken nnd
that there wa!-1an opening ot one cornE'r of
the pnckugc, tlrns clearly intlicuting ti.ml the
ennlupe hntl hcen tnmperetl with. Upon
counting the 111oney it wns fonn1l to be
!!hort jm1t forty dollurs-a
packogeof''fivcs,
''
which shoulu hove contn inecl $250.()(), having b111$210.00, tlierC' being: .fi"e bills mi!"Sing. :\[r. C'm:1dil,the ngcnr here, nt onrc
notitirtl tile E.tpre.~;-;Cumpany of the shorlaoP, ull(I 011 Fridn_v Sperin.l Agent J , A.
Bol!lwell, of Columbus, arri\·ed here to get
th e fort!! fvr the purpose of ilwestigating the
mntter.
In the meantime .Mr. Plml had
communica ted with the Xe\r York parties
from whom Ii<' receiYed the money, ac quninting them of thC' shortngc nnd vf the
coaJition of the pn.ck11gcupon it.s receipt.
Thc:y replic-<1 that tho money
wns thrice
counted nnd found correct, nnd thnt the
!'C'nls and c1welopc were iuln("I when delinred into the exp rrss compnny'il
h:"lnds, and
thus rt.>ceiptcd fu r. Each suct·e~sive cxpre:;s
AICS!tellger is re<1uin.•d to note, Oil tht' wayLill nccompn.nying,
the condition
of n
package or this nature when it cvme~ into
his lio.nd8 It is probable,
ihereforei
1hnt
the theft can be trncc<l up. nntl the guilty
party brought tojnstic<'.
It i~ snflicient " to
stnte that the iusecnrc condition
of the
package wns 111,ted before it nrrived here.

CII ..\RU.:.~ B \DRS, uge1l 35 ~:car:,i,<lied Thnr~dny mc,rnin,c: nt Iii~ home 11enr Hani:::i, lid !!
count:-·, from 11rtirnlgin. of the henrt. He
le:"·e.:1 a wife. At nn l'llrly hour in the
nwrnill,.{ )fr:-- 8.1hh"' notitcU him Lreatliini;
henvily, hut h<•forl)nH:(lic-nl ns~i~hrnce could
'fh.c isoH<'ltors
oft he Sta t e Orbe s('Cnrt.•ilhf' was dc:Hl. 'l'hr funcrnl took
gnuize.
plucc on :·-bturch1.r.
FndC'r n call is.-.nl'd Uy Col. A. T. Brins made, Rolil'itor, 1,f CIC'rnland, nbont thirty
8vi1T11, the
10•.\·c.u·-old ij011 tif Junathnn
of the i::olicitunf of the rnriuus municipal
oprruthe (·i}.:llr tvm/'any OY<'I'ut J>dn.w:,re.
or l11c Rtn~c-. met at the City
wn11arrc"-'l<'tl flit' othrr dr.y 111,onn rt<tlli!<i• Or.df, llit.·d l.1~t Wc1lne,~dtiy from i11fto.ma- corporntiun~
tio11 of tile h nvcl:-<, nL the liomr
of his pa ... Cvnncil Ci.nn1hC'f in Col umbns on Tl.nus •
lion frum th<: f:o\'trnor
of Pl·nn~ylvania,
eul,ion Harkne:-~ u,·enue.
Tiu· funeral o(·- tlay tl1c 20tl1 in~!., nt 2:30 P. :u.. and formed
d1nr,.dn)! him witb ht·i11i-:n11 rH·n1:l'<i con•
or..,-nnizntio n by C'lccting A. T.
vie! frn1•1 tlic- Lnnu1~1t-r, l'n .) jail, who, 1111· currt.·tl l•'ritlay, thC' "l'n·iet".i lwin~ hdd ut a. tempornry
the.• l'n•,.b_ytnitm d1ureh.
Brinsmade, of Cl<'\C'lnn<l, and F. M. Kn app ,
d('r ,·nriousnlit•:-\:ci. wn~ t·(,11,·iektl of burg:of Dcfionc(', Pn:~iduit und Secretury, after
lr.n.
'flt• nrrt--t t·rrnlltl i111rn:-c ('.Xl'itement
S!1t•<·cs~t\1l
whid1 the- 1cni1,ornry (1:ni im nn on motion
ut Dt:lnwnrr. (·:,pednlly frt,111 1hr fut't thnt A ll ighl.l
~ c11m1uittte
on permanent
Onf" of tl1l' 111,,.1-t~, f'Cl'!"~ful i11n•11ii11nR nppointcd
!Sinl·C-h<' locnlc:d in thnt city in 1.~.--2.he hns
th11t CHr
crninntcd
from )It. \'c-1non. or~o1dzntion, nnd upon the report of that
<•011,l11dNlliim!>df us n lnw•nbidin~ l'ilizcn.
c·ommit!cc
th<' tt'mporury
ofllcers were
- The formers of Clcrmcmt Munty col- and 011e tliat i~ ch.-!:ltinril to bring our
made the pe1m:1nc11t ofliC'C'rS of t h e Ascity
into
prominent
notice
t/Je
wul'\cl
lected ot Fure:-tvillc Saturday to the 1n1mO\·cr, is Hr. 8em,,J.._,'s 1,atented Atomizinµ- sc,dation .
Ler of 200 or more t,) l1111,tfoxce. Dtigs
On moti1,n n comn1ittt-e wa~ then appoint were not nllowcil :i.1111firl'n.rm~ were prohih• lnhnler for tLe trc•nlment of nil known
ed on mies and ortlcr or busines~, and upon
thront
ntHl
Inn~
tfoc:ti~t·s.
It
has
rcccirnd
the
ited
'fl:c·y were all 011 foot and armed
designating
of mnny of the the repo rt of tlmt commitke
wit11 rluh!-1. A rirrlr wn:-. forrnNI. tl:c rnen \llHjUAiified emfo:~rmc:nt
ce rtnin nC'C'l'~:-;aryrommilleC'q, the same was
medical
:mthoritie~,
l,ei111-::"tntion<•d forty fr(•t apnrl, that fore- most dbtingui~he\.1
ndoptctl and tile commit!cts were aJJpoint 110011,nml ii w&"' grndually drown ifl u cen- l,0111 in this rnuntry and in Englnn<.l, nnt.1
g<lhy the chnir. 'fhc fir~t being the commit ter. The re.~ult wa~ the killing of two red lias been alloplfd hy many phy~idnmc, who
tee on lt•~hdulion, <on..,istiog of Coppoc k,
Dnrinj;
run", ont- gray fox e~capi1:g oft<'r being make lung di.~ease.:1 n lipC'cinlity.
f'urnt•, of Columbus,
nnd
n rec('nt rnll at nr. Semplc°!:1 oftlc,. the of Cindnnnti.
twit·e fonn,l witld11 the t'iri..:le. Tho fun,
1\[errimnn, of :\ft. Y<'rnon . .A. lnr~e number
13.\NNJm
!'li\W
[\
lettc-r
from
nurrm1gJ1;;,
l1nwenr.
wo~ !!'rtal nnll lncttr_cl all clny.
comc & Cn., n prominc1,t
firm of nrnuu. of rnutlt-r"I relnting- to nnU1k·ipal corpor a•
S,1me of our Knox t•ounty l:!Jw.irl"tJ:l'll'ihonld
tiun!l', their g(ffcrnment c.lc., were referred
facturing- ch€'11iisr~ of l,ondon, :Eng., stating
get np n ~imilor hunt.
to :!lli<.1
committee
with instruct ions to nse
thnt tlic-y had cnbktl an on.Irr to h J'ldlnllelpl,ia hou:sc for a dozen of the lnhnkn:1 1 ull h1.moral1le mc-nns to procure the neces("J0,000
Hrt" 1u•h of Pro1ni~t:• Snit.
conc-<'rning
the same .
nnd a8king thnt the a;;cncy fllr J~nrcipr, ..\sia ,=inry lrgislnlion
Thrvt1gh \1N nttnrnC'y, c;l·n Geo.
were those reAfriC'u nod A1 !--tmlia he !;in>n 1h<:1u; also .Among the mo!lt important
:'.\ror/!a11, Sa,.nli F. \V~:ir,l !111~commenced
thul (I J.;r(,,3 of the Inhalers be 8hlppNl to luting to gnlc~, or wntc·hmcn at street 011d
~nit :1~ni11-.tJoh11 F. ,vurcl, rlniminf!
dom- tll(•m immcdiutely.
Dr. Semple lul!~ in his rniln,atl rrfl~sinp:~, nr:d peddler·s license, in
u.:l'~ in the "um of tf'n thon~and dollars for po~ 1r~-,i(,u n lnrgc number
the n\rious
citiC's or the Stt\t<>, and rnnny
of l('~tinwninl
hrP,1tl1 of 111nrrin~e contract.
Bh<.• t\llrgcs lettt-r~, frnm pnrtie~ who ha,·c u~Nl his 1n- ot.hcr mailers of importunrc.•.
i:1 l1n pl•tilion thnt on the lOth dny of ::\[uy, 11111l'r
Tlic .,\ssoeiulion
hnd a nry interesting
~lll'i:'l•ssf11\lyfor consumption
n;;thma
l'-1~~. 011 eon"lidcrnlion of the promi~cor the ,h.
and in~truclivc
mectint•, lasting two dnys.
plai111ilf, "'he th£'n bcin~ 111111rnrri(>cl.
lo mnrAt the adjonrn111rnt it wns agreed to meet
rr tl1c 1ll'rt•r11lnnt on rl't1t1P:-<t, dl·fl·ndant
nt l'ut-in-Uar.1l11ri11~ the monlh or August,
prumi~(',1 to rnnrry th<.• pln:utilf.
Tl,e plainE1.1rly Th11r:-1dny 1norninK lit~t. E"'l· (leo. on <·nll of the l'r('sidrnt.
tiff ~:1y"I 1hnt ~he hn~ c,·N si1l(·c• hN•n nncl is H. HL•n<.,lid tli!<(•c,\"t·rtd hi--i hou!<-C to he in
Thil'I is :i mon.i in tlie ri~ht direction . as
111,w 1-c,ailyan<I willinE: to mnn-y t\1r i1cfendit will enalJIC• municipal
C()rJoOrations to
flanH'"' 'fhc fiH· (·uui-;ht from n dcrl'('tive
11101-;('
:n1 orrn11i1,pd 1;1tfnrtto ertnrc the requi nnt
hut nlthnll•·h
n r(•,1~1mnh!e time hn!-4
1111(.•
1111<1if not dit-Tort.·a•1l wh,-11 it wu:; it site i<';.::i:-1l;1:io11
fDr tli(•ir J.:'OYern111entus well
c•lur:-<edh('foH· this M·tion wnr-. t·c,mmt•n<•e{), ~<1<>11
would l1:1vt-h1•t·n (•011!-l11!llnl. A few n3 hC'ill~ n hcnt•l\t t•> a! l L·:>ncL•:·ncd.
tlit· d<'fi•ntlunt m•j!ltdi· ,l 1111.! rrfn,.-.:,l arnl
pail ( r wolt·r·, J.c \\lHl", ,d1l1 11.c :ii<l uf
nnii 8lill neHle.·r~ urnl rt-fu._,..., In morry the
au,~t;Cs
Tt·n:11:i:r
IC~ nu ion und
nt:i~l,UorH, ~oc,11 t,ti11gui~l:ttl \lit• flumes l\lHl
)Jlnintiff to her du1110~(' ten tl1ot1!-n1111~lul·
Un:1quct.
n !!t\Ut1rC' or two of uew shingle-~ rnude the
lr1r:-1,for whkh n11wunt llh1• 11:-iksjud,:111('111.
Thr! Uth n.n11nt1lJ('1111ivn unt.1 l•anc:uct or
ro 1f 11$g-oo<I r.'I tK:'f!,1e.
Ciarvin JI an iJ, uf Hutyru!'l. n ruung ~tu- C'lin:c-n Commn.n<krr, whidi took pl~11.·eon
Arrt• fed fb::r rorgt•ry.
dent of Ilic Frc._hrnnn tln!<S, wu badly iu- Frit!iiy e\'cnin~ lH-;t, wu:c i:t e\·cry rcsr>ect
He 11:,l'njnynbl<' :lffair. The program wns cn rOn ,rednt:"lc!ny
pf ln~t W<'('k, of1krr jmed frn111:1 foll <.•ll th<' f'o!I\•~~• wn!k.
i~ "'0 lmdly hurt lli,1t his 1,hy!11id11nl1n~ or- rit•iloul uq 1,uO\i,;aJiCflin the IA!-t U.,l'l'NER.
:\l.iger.~ orn::-itc,1 a _ym111g1na11, 11nmctl Aha
Thi· en n ln!! term:11ntc>1lin II tlelii,;htfn l hop.
1lcrc,I him home lo 1·cmoi11until ue:xt foll
Purd:, n ~1,11of John r11rliy or HntlerTwp.,on
.\nv111;?: the Sir Kni~hts
ll'oro obroad were
('ln1t-nr£', n litlk "on or :\fr!-1.Kilburn, \\"n"I !lit' f"ltowi111r; f:'olund,n'-4. A H. Jnne.-1. )f.
tl,c nOMnvit uf Wm. f-:.,rnilt·r~"n of thi. (•ity,
d:nr~in~ him \\ ilh f,,r~·ng- a rn,/(' for ~30 1,atlly iujun:d lu"lt \\U•h v, liih• (·r-:ii,tint,:.
g '.\f11on. ll. )I (' ~rnith. J. JI . W ehh;
~(r:-1.• \. J. l~Iakc· htL'! rt.'111mctl fro,111a h111g .·ew11rk, ~tnc·kn William~, Wi ll ~r. Cunon JKroh ;u;,t K,,rnh J-:lt•r 'fill' pri~Pner
ninl,!'hum,.T. \'. Hilliard; )lun~fiel,l. C'horles
vi•itnt ('inl'innnti
w•1s hr,m~ht bcfor<• f,:.q11hr ,\twOf)tl, ~aturle H ooker, J. :\I. ",.un~h. J ohn F'. Gi1y. Et!.
Rev. Ft·.: I H 1 1kr, or ..\,•,>n-1,tk. is \'i'4itin;! F. Reymonr,
1111.\·,
hnt ni,t hcin;.; rc-ndy fi,r lriftl, tlil' l1~·nrJl nntington
Brown, A. J.
,r:11·k. C tr Vo<'g:elc,r
n,, w,1~P"'"'lf1N1ed 11111ilt'l-1luy.
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Un c h1.hned

RETAIi,

Xear mi,l:dght
Sutui.-J.1y lW•' pecnlinr
wrecks occurred on the Clcnlnncl.
Akron
& Columbus railrund, at a point c::i\lcd the
Summit, a ft-w miles cnst of Gann, this
county.
Through freigh t Xn. 13 in chart!e
c,r t nginccr H enry lierrit:
011d ti.emnn
John
Phillips pnlled by f'.ngine 2:!, was
µus~ing east through tLe cul, wl.lid1 i,; com p08Cd of an irrf'gular
formation
of rock,
in some plac<'S thirty feet high
" 'ithout
warning-, an immem:c
b0<iy of rock, estimated nt eight tons, was c.lislo<l.,-:-et.l.
prf'sumably by tllf' jur prcxlucetl by the c-n.rs, ancl
ful1ing, struck lhc cab of the engine, com pletely demolishing it. 'fhe occup.'l.nts were
hurled lo the ground, but miracu!on~ly
escaped serivns inju ry, and were but slightly
bruised.
Thrt-e cars loaded with ~tock,
irumediut<'ly ne.1:1 the tender were thrown
on their .side:.i in lhe ditch.
and, what is
surprising none of them were hurt. One
CH <'Cmtninini; !togs nnd the other two
c~11tle, were c·onsignC'd to 11.e East Liberty
market.
Th(' !rain men cut open the cars
and liberntc-d the stock, which
ran 31
p!ensure o\·er th(> adjUC'<'IHterritory.
A \Hl'cking train was 111!!,leup at Bl:ikc
Creek ond left fur 1!1e~cene of the 11i.1as:cr .
The engine w.is pn~hing I wo fluts und n
caboose.
WJ1en wilhiu
:1
few hundred
yards of thl'ir dl'stinu1ion two ske~
were
strnck, ('an~in~n deruihu<'nt
of 1lte 1rn.in.
Condm.:1or J11<:kTeC'ples nnd his brnkf'man,
who were stnnc1ing 1,n a tiat car, were
thrown about fif1y fret lo tl.e side: t f !he
track, but es<·npE'<lwith slil!lit brui~es. The
Cindnnnti <>xpres::j and the t"ust-buund fust•
line met nt tire pvint a!HI pa&engeN< were
transferred.
Trnflic v.u~ clelaye,l 111)1,nt c>igl1t
hours hy the wreck. The c\nm:i;;c- to the
roll in~ s11wk and engine i'- plaN?•I l'1! $.),OQO.

or

Leuer!I.

J. S. .1RADDC:Cll'S

}'ollO\ r ing is a list of letters remaining in
the post office Snturday, Jnn. 22:
)fr-i. fan0 Drock, :\f~. )Iargnret
Powell,
bane .lliller, ::'.'tfr~.1-!eb~era H. ~Iillc:I'. J:H·1.,b
Rt>ct:1,~Jis!tStulie Smid1. ~fr~. 1.inii> \\'1.•:1nr,
~Jni:ic 1~o~er~.

f.LOlilC

REALE'S'lA'fl~

FRESH

COI..,T.1 lv! N

.IIAIUU-:TH.

Corrected even· \Yc,hi<>;cdav h\" A .• \.
1'.l. YLOR, PNprictor
of KoKOs1:,,;G .\l JLJA"'
1
We:<t Sng11r street.
T:1ylor·s Knkosing Patent ..... Sl 4.'l f) I Jobi.
,.
.,
'
.. . .. 7,) ·p •..
n
...... 1:J,51:Jl'·
70 ,> I ..
Ciioicc P:1mi
....... 1 ~~
J ::

Pro 1rnsed lleductlou
Ille
ALL lilNDlt
Ot· HE A J 1-:l>t"IA
·t t
In ,·iew vf rhe Jen.~'.upmcnt ilf the naturPoUc c •"01 ·£<'UO UGHT, l>tOl.1• ANIJ t :;. .
al gn.s resource~, which nresupposc<l to ex•
i.1t in the udj:1c-cnt territo ry to )[t. Ycrn,nit
CU,\l\Gf:D
.
the subjC'ct hag gfren ri~c to n u little <:pec11J! ~•,;.·•rllan eoni. :tlaU cr~ . -• rtu.• ray
fo1ion among our citizens,cspednlly
when ii.
ltoll.
fa c m:-i,lcre..l thut the 111.•wfuel lia3 re\·u~ ,o . J:i6 .
.................
G,, p I
P.etn il«l nt the following Wh olelutionizf>d trade wher~Hr it ha-. be!-n rlhwo :-:11lc11,lidBuild:11~ 1... ,. fJII \\·,d
An,bf'r .... . .............................
J 10 --pl ··
,n'c P ri,cs until F ebruary 1st, 1887,
uul -.tn"l•t. :1rtt-,inn \H JI; 1,rit·" ;~Joo f,,r
conrt.'41, until tht' pre1licrion is made that
·· ..........................
. ..... OJ ..f'¼··
C•JUilcil m e t in re.;ltlar :St'.!-Sion )fo11d:.1y
Whent-tihortherr~·
.........................
$ i3 pru, i,!ed Oysters do not advan ce; tlie corner h,t, :Jv(J f11r tile otlwr; •ff ~:;1,0
towns n ot liaviui; the ml Yanta~c.,; of n11tun1l evening.
Presi ,lent PefNrn:m in the c·hair.
"
l,ongl.>Prry .... ..... .. ... .... ... .. ........ i 8 , h, 11I,! they decline we will sell them for tlit• twi,. 011 1f:'iyrnt•11h of~IO pn 11w111li.
gas :ire destined tu '·take a l>nc·k ~eat'' and
Pre~(mt · -Ransom,
Stauffer,
Parmenter,
The Trad<' snppliedn.t usnnl discount.
1•rn1•nrlionnlely less. Tho Celebrated
No. ms .
thal manufacturers
will Oe ttll!lble to com • :\filler, Bnnn, Cole, ~fonfr, aml Jenning~.
Orders can be left with local d('alerti, nt
lhc
~fill,
or
hy
po'-t:LI,
will
he
pr
omptly
"'.>
will
l.•11ya I hokt• li11ihli111,11,t
pete with the more fav(1red loco.lities.
~linntes of ln<,t m l'eting were rend and ap•
t
on :--ug-ar :-IH'c.:i, \\ illi urtL'·
tilled.
The de\'elupment or disco,·cry of natural
pro\ed.
!-inn \\ell,~ 1:tq11nn~trf1m U. ,\: O. clq 01, rn1
or t>AI.T 11· ATEt<OYSTERS;the young - pa)mcnt!'t uf U11c J)ullnr J•(•r \\'1·11., Wl111
gM has rernl11tioni2ed rn1\lly of the leading
Ynrions bills ,.,..ere r<'~ eive,l :1ncl referred to
LOC .4.1, :olOTICES.
<>!, Te11dcrest nnd Best Flavored <·nnn,)t qaYc>1:i c•(•nls prr cl:1y '
industries
of th e country, and the futnre
the Finance Committee.
prosperity o f any town, near which can be
h you want plenty ,>f CAA~,buy 1111- Oy..:ter in the mark et,
Statement
of Fund.-, ia thc City TreasNo . 430.
found n sufficlcn t supply of gas, is ~1-.e<>tlily ury, Junun.ry 2l~t. 1887:
perinl J,:;.{f{ .Fuucl MH.l C ru~h ed Oy~ff'r
JIOH'E \·acnnt Hl'~icktK(' l.1i1, t·ol'Jhl
t;hell~
for
Poultry,
:1t
Stevens
&
Co.'s
assurt..'<l.
Pvlite Fnnd ...... ........ ..... ....... . .... ....~ 41 G6
(·Jic~i1H1t.ru11l Adam~:-1,., tliJt(' t-quJrfM
Earlv Inst week a nnmbcr of gentlemen.
~nnitary Fund... ......... ... ... ... ..........
200 45 Flour nnd F eed 8tore 1 N o. 1 Krernlin
from J:. t\:. U. depot. J 1rk1• ~l/0 cm louJL tinw,
Bloek.
27j,rn4t
J.
~
Condemnation
Fund...............
..
...
4.J
fl~
lnduding
:111::irtN•inn wi 11, \\ 1Ji1•l1I a~n 1• to
who a;e8ubscribcr:s to the fond al ~It. Ver,v ater Works Fund .......... .... .•....... 2il 31
1mt dnwu.
non, propos~I an excursion
to :Findla),
Public Library Fund.....................
fiiU 02
Hancock t'Ounty, Oldo, which has acquired
1st Ward H.onrl Fnn 1l...... ... .. .. .. .... . .
i4 i7
No . 1~2.
3o
.Al'A~T LO'f on l11l l11ut i-tn·ct, tlnun
the reputation
of hadn~ t' .e greatest nat• 211"~arr! Road Fund... ........... .... ... .. :,3 54
3tl
,r::ird
Road
Fund.........
.....
........
~!l 78
!'l<JUures
from
B. & 0. <lt•J•11I. l 'ri1·l' !".f[JO
uru\ b'<IScenter in the world.
4th \Ya-r,i Road Fund...............
.....
i; 59
on lonl-\'. time, i11d111ii111-'
:trh -.i:,11 ,n•lL ;\
At 5 o·cJock, Thurs<lay morning. the fol - 5th Wur~I Road Fu.nd...... ........ .....
per~:&e.
benefits.
12 06
ll.\ltGAI:S.
lowing named parties :reporle(l nt the R &
for t•Hal a;sab;J;ty, rn the worltl-furnous
EOLID
NO
' ,li<.:it,)r ) ferrimn.n r<>purleJ that he had
N o. -1:1-1.
O. de-pot: <:eorge W . Bunn, II. \f. Jen- attc111.lcd a mCt'ting of the City ~Jlicitors of Fim ;1,IT1 .\SD l'ASt:AL TY IX S. CO..
ofXew
York,
the
1
x1pular
Insurance
Com·,·.
SO
()R
i;:NTS
PER
Q.lJ ...\.Jt.T.
CHOJCE Building Lut, 1•11rnu .Ail:1111~
n in~. W. A. B ounds. Dr. P.A. Baker. H. the Slate :d Colnml,uq. la.st wel'!., and tl 1 at
~~ BEAR I~
)fJXD, that thi.'3 i ;o
und ~11;::.1ri-tr<'Ct~,
tnU"fl(J\HtJt~ fn,111 ]i.
We arc the l•ole :1genls for the CeleC. Plimpton.
W . E. Fisher, D;. Cleorgl" B. actilln had been 1akcn )i)(lking to the pns,\S.SD.6)11'.:S-T \SSOUATI0X,
thnt :relies Oil ils
c\:.0. (ll'pot, inrludinµ, :1r1t- i:111 "dl.
l'ri, t•
Dunn, C. F. Cooper. Samuel lsrnel, Dennis
hraled old house of J. S. Farren & $1~,.'t, flll flli~'lll(•llf~
~~gc:-of laws pr-oYidin~ for placing: ~u,ird:. at members lo •·chip in the hat,'· but a GEKl"tll ;, j•(·t· 1111111111.
Quaid. 0.-c:ir Ran som. J. C. Armstrong,
s.trecl n,1~.!'in;;::-1ofrnilr.>:hh1; nJqo one regu- J.NE CAS H CO .MPA.NY , that g uarantee s Co. Mc,sre. FRrren & Co. ha\'C hccu
So. u:i.
if killed, and ~25.00 per week in c-Mc i:1 the Optcr business since l 8Gl,nud
George Banning, an<l W. :\L Ilarper.
ln.ting- :-at~ecthawkers nntl 1111
11 pedtll(•l'.S nnd $5.000
E\\' JlH1CK HJ:s1nE~C'E-('11r.
JllU!'-·
oft-Ola! di'inbility.
At n A. :Y. the thriYing little city of Fl•Sthey hav e th e reputation of shi ppi11g J... !lilt and f'oHug(• ~, ....-twn lt,i~ lu•mt•
requiring n liC'i'n~ f,>r sneh 11:1rtic~.
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in part pny11wnt; lttq.~1•tli 1(111111
r"t ,111c, ~I,
Dond of {'(•rt11i11Ofllccl1! of th e C"orporn111iglit 1hey not !-ll\"C b~· coming to FindJny?
E. Cole ........ ..... . ...... ...... ......... ........ 8~ i;)
•l()W)I
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A 8implc cakulation
will show it . W e will Wm. Ewings ..................................
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had been pro~C'<"llltd, !Le- t1Dbwcni11g- in.\lex \larch .. . ... ..................
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suppose that they require 500,00CIcubic feet J.H.s, ..ylc.........
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""· n ....
trg rity of 1hc manngement of the rvad in its
E('THJ~
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Bunker !Jill, 1 1111hin)C lcm JI 011 tlw h.tlllt<Ott
50 rl10.tl:=lec1io11Thirteen (lJ) of lhe abov(' rconr.
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J. 11ratker ,& Co. 's XXX Crenn , PaC'ilic Hai1,\;.1y, r,.'nrli1\H·:--I J f('('licm IR,
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0. \\". W ri~lit ................................
7 21 citetl Onlinurite, be tmd th e ~ume is lierebv
suc:h a well on the site of their own csla\J - ~rcFarland & Atherton ....... ... .. ........ 79 28 amen-led sn ns lO r<>nclns follo ws, 10-wit;
·
,lie. Old Sto~k Ale nnd Lon do n Tc)Wn:<hip I J. H Jl~l' I:.!; f1u11a•l.11u.t• JIL>;~-1.
expre::IS('() that Col. B'.JOne w.1s nnt 1,ro;?:ient
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On tap nod in holli es at the
$1,~00. The interc-~t on 1his inH•stmcnl
token of the apprc·tiation
of the 1oei->ple.
tiou, -~Jurn'il nun,iow, J>('..dt ord1t1rcl; t\\o
E L. Oe...,·it ................ ............ ...... 1:-l00 (If J.'i,·e 1Ju111lrecl Hollars ($500) 1wr annum.
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OPERA HOUSE SALOON. 11en·r-fuili11p:!<pri11• 011 '111• f.lnn nrnl re•, ,1
There were prPt.<('llt more 1!1!.ln one ln111.\djourno,l for four wcek"'i.
tompc-n:--alion fur his l'iE'
n ·i<.~~. the 1-nid Also sold at the Cu11T1
U per cent. it would nmount to $;:! a ycnr.
well DI tl1t• hou~t;,1111•ul1li" 1·1wil 1111dnn1
s H ousE BAR , ,·e11icnt
dred and fifly aclulls, with the ~·outlt fairl~·
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l'ommbi:,,io1u•r
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not
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permitted
10 !'lf'!J(,,,.I l'1kl' ~.:11 Jli"r nc1~ c,,
r epresented.
Bc!!!idC'g a mnjority
of the or a frat-lion over 19 cents per day!"
but one te:1111nf Jiil3 own lo work upon thf' by L . W. D RAKE,Curtis H ouse Bl 'k, 1111v111en1of~ 100 1;1 la nncl ,~10 1,n _yu1r
The first point of interest \·isited hy the
<Jt~eCL"and by HENRY EwrNG, ut
& 0. wi11e.,dJUllj.::l' for ll furrn in h'.llflX 11,l!llf\"
stockhol<lel"l!I !'<C\·cral of the prope-rly owners,
)JI. Vernon eJ:C'ursionisls, wus a mn..nufo.c8F.('. 2 Thut saidori~inal Hedion thirtCC'n depot. Wal ker's Al es are highly en- or11r0Jt('rty in ,11. \'pn11111.
who hn,·c gi\·en riKhtof way were pre.:ie:a.
(
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c
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turing establishment,
where the strnm hoildorsed nud recommend d by lhe lend •
Even the nncrnble
Tsanc Sirnr-,;on, who
CO)l:\10:S PLEA~-:S1"Y
CASE~.
qi,:r·. 3.-Tltis
ordin:.rnc-e :'iiin.11take rffed
so. 122 .
er.:i were fired by n atural ga~. 1n the furnace
from rheumatic nffiiction Im~ bcc:1 confined
Wm. (io~ia:ote n ... Ade-Jin F.n·tit•h, suit 011 and he in fort'C from nml nOc.•r it~ p:1,._11~<' ing medical profession. Parti es using
.-<'El.l,E~TH11il,1i1w
Lot,c11 n, t llri
was a two i n ch pipe pe·fornte-d with holef',
nnd due publirntion.
dc.Kk .rnd Bur,.:
<..tr, 1 . 1,rj,, • ,11, ,
to nn invnliJ choir for more thun the years,
contruet, am1,nnl claimed :::.'>~:J
. .:iq.
A le eit her ns a medicine or a drink,
P:1"=-''"-lJnnunry 2l!h, J~l-i7.
from which the lighted gns r0urct1 agains t
p:1plll"I\I<..
In
"llit.
State Qf Ohit.1 011 complaint of Leola J.
wn.s drn.wn on a slet.l and then carried, chai r
are earnestly requested to give the,;e
H!\.'.,t 'L If . Pl•:n:ln!AJ-.
the botwm or the boiler, The several gla~s
Sel"crn-; ,·.:; lfcnr.,· ~. "\I:1g-ill; ,nit in J.:n•• Atte-.t:
nncl nll, to the banquet.
The t:1ble3 were
pure Al es a fair trial, and if same ie
Pret-idt•nt.
O. 111,
manufacturing
establish men ls and the edged
P. H. 1'11 \i,,t-:, City ( '!erk.
2ijanlt
tnnly .
four nnd more times fiill'd :irnl us many
properly used they arc suro to give
ACHES
witliiu !11(' l·11q,or:11h 11
tools works were vi.sited, a n d tile process of
times <·leor('(I. \\· hen snpper was O\·er the
L. 11. ll:lymn11 ""· J:1:in•~ R . .Jolin:<on,
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.
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ul 1,2(1() 1'"111:li()ll.
JI{ l1k1 l:,K tlil'n
thanks of the corps were trndered iu a few
vicwt'l.l with no small <legrec of eurio~ity.
r1'4ilrnru! the H,,\. 0. 1TA ll.,rntl ti,· ll. 1\.
Swiss Cheese, 20 cents per pound.
$210.
remarks by some of the members, and afte r
The furnnnccs and relo11s wer e nil h<"alcd
Linibu:gcr
Cheese, IG eta. per pound. ~I.: the l:11111ht 1•r<* l'cl l,y ll,1• l:1lll'J' n1ud;
.J•1~-:-ph Agnrw
Y!-1. Tliorn:-is
and Ezra
an hour sµent in so.:inl pleasure the party
pik<'..ilon~onc 0111nf Ult! Jund; l'lt·t\:1.•cllu1ul
with gns, und the quality of the goods turnCream Prelzels, 15 centa per pound.
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tiYil oelitm for rnonc•y, nmounl
returned to camp.
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a1ljoi11ing thi~ :...ou1n·• hu l11•c•11
~ult! ut ~l(IH
ed out was sa id lo be for superior to that claimed $.161.ii.
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yenr; dbrt1t111t f.,,cal'lh, A hnf'H'11!1,.
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quality,
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lrnll i11tl'rt•~t in ll J,n i11t·--•
take $ 1.000,000 in b ,ncb, tli~ procei'tls to be 111011!11;
Speamrnu tJJ,poiii'.Nl c>:o.:rt·utur:no Lc,ndor an,t Frank B<><·l110l.wl1ose
'1,lncc (1f rc-si,lcnC~
pe r bnrner J>Crm ont h.
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b_-pmhed to an c.trly completiu:1.
Th is they s.ow. Several of tlie ge ntl emen de in the J?robntc Co~ll't witldn
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C. E. Critchfielt.l A lmr. John \'an::rnsdalc
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No - a o.
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f 1HOIC1: Y1H'a11tI,ot,tlll Pru!.: ~t.l Kl .
and summons is,11~1 to 8heritf of l'nion
tate. ~itunte in P leasant township
Kn ox
for $3,500.00 wus filed for record ye.:1tcnlay
Clerk Siic-ott and Sheriff Ste,·cnson on county, Ohio
SPOT CASH, we will retail same \Jin 11:i,·n11•ntot' $.'; l)l'r m011lh.
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~(•111111\\ fur{'t;
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A ROMANCE OF A MUMMY.
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Slrnnnon'M Uu.nk, of 'Terre
Ind., has closed its <loon, .
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At the W hite House reception Tues <lny night there wns a groat display of

Haute,

elegant diamond~.
Mrs . Stanford, wife
of the Senator, fairly shone with preciThe Specimen of Egyptian Art Sent
The Hale brothes, JJoted crooks of ous stones, and it is said thnt ::;he wore
diamonds worth $500,000. Mrs. Frnnk
Lonisrille, hn.ve been arrested.
Home by Minister Cox.
Les!ie's jewels also nttractecl nttentioa.
:,\lr.
Y. Cox, chief l'lcrk of the ~·i.·
C'ol. Henry M. Black, o f l\Iichigan, is She wore her celcbrnte<l <linmond!', the
being u rged for chief 8-ignnl officer.
tionnl .)(u-.:pum, ~ay-. the "'n,:,:hin~ton
size of bir<l's eggs, in her enn:-:,and her
corsage wns one grcnt blnze of rn re
.A t--nw-mill boiler at Crother.,,•ille,
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Frnnk J:1111cs the notorious outlaw,
.\..t Grea tl ;,· Re d uc ed Pr icPs
A.bout twcn'&yyeru-s ago I dlsoo'\·ered :i. little
UJ\ become a foloncl hy lirevct E=ince
eore on m:, cheek, o.nd the doctors pronounced
tt cancer. I ban trled a number of ph:,siclanl,
the
acquittal
of the m·1rder
cf
nt the Xntio11nl ::"lfu;-;cum )fonday,
nnd
The government
Joe-rs n. million-dolbut wlthout reeetrlng any permanent bene.ftL
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wrro nt onee pr£•:"C'ntcd to the 11111:--elml lnr suil agnin::-t the Xorther11 Pndfic.
Cut trnin robbery,
nnd is now being
Among the number were one or two speetallata.
hy )fr. \C \', Cox. )Jini:-:trr Cox in hi,.:
The Driti~h gun bont, .Firm, waa lionizf'd nt St. Louis. He hns.killecl fulThe med.Jclne they applied was like fire to the
wrecked
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the
N
orthumberlnnd.
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letter to hi~ n(•phrw, ~imply t::itatcd tlint
ly 150 men since he stnrted in his cnreer
sore, cnt11.lng intense paln. I saw a at:ltement
of murder with Quantrell, nnd now as
lw had secured the dc<·ea::;Ctl
in the llJI· men were drowned.
In the papen telling what S. S. S. htul done tor
He
per 1\ilc rq6on during hi~ rt.'.~·c:.1t d_:--i: Two well diggers struck a vein of them, only wants. to be let nlonc.
others aJmUarly afflicted. I procured some at
hns some experience
ns a snl~nrnn,
to Ef!ypt. ll is suppooed thnt the )1_111 •nal ~e\"en miles west of St. Louis.
!fa,t Higlt
011positr [{rcmli n Buildin g.
once. Before I had used the secoud bottle the
and is desirous of 1,eing employed by
istcr hnil ,good rct"i.so11sfor not bemg S,mfts nre beingsunk.
nctghbon could notice that my cancer W"M
some St. Louis firm.
more explicit.
Komc ycnrs mm, owing
healing up. My genera.I health bad been bad
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for hi~ locomotive:-:, the Ecyptinn Go\"Hard con! is snid to be worth $ 13 a the lnte Prin~e I mperial i.!Srnther lnrge.
s. s. s. m:, cough left me and I grew stouter
It remains. to he cstnlilished tlrnt th{'
ernmcnt prohibited thr exportation
of ton nt Emporia, Kan., and nn ndnmce
Prince I m1,crial is the father.
And if
than I h:ld been tor sever.ti ye:Lrs. M:r cancer
mummies from the country.
It i~ ns- of ~:! n tun is threJl,teneJ.
this were done it wonld still be opun to
has healed over all but a 11\tle spot about the
~urnmcll then thnt )lini.i;tcr Cox sccm·The French Life Snving Society re- doubt whether the father of the Prince
:.l:t.e ot a balf'cllme, and It b rapidly dlSilJIJlCU·
e 1 the mummy now 1ying in stn.tc n.t
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IN GREAT VARIETY
the ~utionnl ).(u.-;eum either by n. dantng. I would advise every one "'ith cancer to
livei:;
during
the
past
ycnr.
not.
dcstinc
c.xpedition- into ~omc hurin.1
gh·e s. S. S. a !alr trt3.l.
r,lnce. or throu~h :-ome ncntly p1annctl
"Montana turnips" is the nnme . by
llns. NA..."'CY J . lkCOXAUGHEY,
)files S. Sweeny, n merchant of Holy
diplomatic intri~uc.
ln either <'nse.of which 300 or 700 lumps of lmlhon
.A.Ibo Grove, Tlppeea.noe Co ., Ind.
THE GR c.oATMARKED DOWN SALE of ODD LOTS
Cro88, Ia., went to Dubuque nnd drew
course, he would not dc:-.ire to explicitly
nrc known in thnt territory.
Feb. 16, 1886.
$2,000 from a hank. He tool.: n )Iilw11u•
t
o
CLOSE at HALF VAL UE, includes MEN'S , L AD' P,
~tatc h°'". it came into his po._,..e ...~ion·
Toboggn.n note pnpor nod envlopes
It hn~ licrn ~n~gc~tNl al~o th,1t the Hul- have n.ppeared in time to be mixed up k ee and St. Paul trnin for home \\·eclSwift'• Specl.tl.c ls entirely vcgetabk,
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nesday night and while on bis way to
tn.n bc:::itowo,l this mummy
upon the
reema to curocnnet>n by rorclngout the lmpu•
the smokin~ C':\r encountered
two men
)(ini:i.ter as 1\ fitting return of the com- with the <·rarn of the hou r .
rltles rrom the blood. Treatise OU Blood o.nd
pliment pnid hirn by )fr. Cox when the
Wnllnp comes from the English gen- on the platform who jumped on him.
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n hnlf to put tho Scriptures in type at do ubtedly followed him from tho Lank.
One Pric e Boot and Shoe House, Cor. Main and VinP Sts.
througl1 the Xcw York Cu:::1tom Ilorn~c
the rnte of 5,000 ems per day.
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The situation
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